NIPPLE BLISTERS EXPLAINED
Deearna Withey,
Breastfeeding
Consultant and
Maternity Nurse
A nipple blister
may also be known
as a nipple bleb or
milk blister. It looks
like a white blister, which has collected
milk underneath a very thin layer of skin.
There are a few reasons as to why these
occur. The most common reasons are:
✽P
 oor latch – baby just suckling on the
nipple and not feeding properly
✽ Wearing bras that are too tight
✽ O
 ver supply which can cause too
much pressure
✽ Engorgement
✽T
 he possibility that your baby has a
tongue or lip tie
✽ A yeast infection
WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP?
✽A
 pply a warm compress before you
feed your baby
✽ I n the shower apply a little pressure
to loosen the blister. Do not use a
needle as this can cause infection
✽A
 fter feeding soak a little cotton
wool with warm olive oil, and place
on the blister, this will help it to open
– remember to wash off fully
✽M
 assage your breasts in a downward
or circular motion – never prod the
breast with just one finger
Ask a professional to check your latch
07771 660 121
deearnas-maternity-agency.co.uk
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OUR PROFESSIONALS GIVE THEIR ADVICE
ABOUT BIRTHING, BABY AND BEYOND
BIRTH, IT’S YOUR CHOICE…
Dr Etienne Horner,
Obstetrician and
Gynaecologist
A common debate is
the battle of vaginal
delivery versus
the controversial
caesarean section.
I very much support women who want
to give birth vaginally, and I will always
encourage it if all medical grounds allow
this method. However, I am certainly not
adamant that all women need to give birth
this way. So why do women have to defend
themselves if they would like to choose to
have a caesarean section to bring their child
into this world? It is their child, and their
body, and their life so why would anyone
interfere with this decision? What if, after
a vaginal delivery, the new mother was to

suffer from post-traumatic stress disorder
due to a long and difficult birth, or her
perineum needed further surgery – who
then should take responsibility and help
the mother to cope on a daily basis? Yes,
she may have had a vaginal delivery but the
costs were too high, and in some situations
this can be the case. Not all women are
lucky enough to deliver a baby naturally
with ease, without pain relief and without
an episiotomy; and it’s important to bear in
mind that most first deliveries do not pan
out as hoped. In order to support women
in their decision for a mode of delivery
without guilt, we need to be more open
about childbirth and we need to accept
that a caesarean section is not just the last
resort, but also a justified way to give birth.
07868 972 920
etiennehorner.co.uk

